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Table 1 is being rerun to correct the table footnote.
TABLE 1. Observed and predicted incidence of incubation behavior in White Leghorns (WL), Bantams (B), and their crosses assuming
major sex-linked or permissive autosomal genes control of incubation behavior and that their expression results in 78.6%
incubation behavior in the environmental conditions to which all groups were exposed
Hens Percentage incubating
Prediction Group incubating/total
tested no. Mating (n) Predicted Observed
None 1  B ×  B 22/28 . . . 78.6
None 2  WL ×  WL 0/28 . . . 0
Major sex-linkage 3  WL ×  B 45/73 0 61.6***
4  B ×  WL 21/37 78.6 56.8*
5  F1 ( WL ×  B) ×  WL 6/103 39.3 5.8***
Major permissive autosomal 3  WL ×  B 45/73 78.6 61.6***
4  B ×  WL 21/37 78.6 56.8*
5  F1 ( WL ×  B) ×  WL 6/103 39.3 5.8***
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